




Wondering How You Can Expose Your French Immersion Child to More French Outside School?

If we told you we found an organization that offers FREE online programs
– to help your child improve their French
– while having fun
– and making new friends,
– would you be interested?

Of course, you would be, and what an easy win this is!

Canadian Parents for French Ontario’s mission is literally to: promote bilingualism and create
opportunities for students to learn and use French. So, to support their mission and students at our school,
CPF ON is offering us access to the following free virtual programs for students in grades 1 to 8:
Franco Fun
Reading Circle and
Vive la parole.

These 9-week after-school programs are designed for small groups of French Immersion students to engage in
cool activities!  And you don’t have to drive them anywhere! REGISTER TODAY as space is limited!

Franco-Fun N23FF12
Wed.
4:00-4:45pm

https://form.jotform.com/22352281539
8259 3, 4 FI

N23FF13
Mon.
7:00-7:45pm

https://form.jotform.com/22352355206
1245 5, 6 FI

Reading Circle N23RC6
Thu.
6:00-6:45pm

https://form.jotform.com/22352290110
4240 1, 2 FI

Vive La Parole N23VP2
Wed.
6:00-6:45pm

https://form.jotform.com/22352298460
2254 7, 8 FI

If the program you want to register for is full, be sure to join the waitlist so you will be notified of other programs
for your child. Waitlist Form: https://form.jotform.com/223522873575260

How YOU Can Get Involved!
The easiest ways to get involved with Canadian Parents for French Ontario is to become a CPF ON member
(annual fee is a mere $25) and/or become a parent volunteer. When you sign up to be a volunteer, and either
join a local chapter or form a small team, Monck School students and our local community benefit by receiving:
funding specifically for extracurricular French language activities,
advanced notice of and promotions for French programs and events,
access to support, including workshops on how to roll out French programs and events,
connections to other parents like you with children in French Immersion.

https://form.jotform.com/223522815398259
https://form.jotform.com/223522815398259
https://form.jotform.com/223523552061245
https://form.jotform.com/223523552061245
https://form.jotform.com/223522901104240
https://form.jotform.com/223522901104240
https://form.jotform.com/223522984602254
https://form.jotform.com/223522984602254

